
Bern:d 'ieieberg 
riouile 7, ereerie'e, 	21701 
March 26, 1,.4,77 

!ee. elberto 2oelar 
e eecter, Int. iiele.tiena 
Ji-,j or Et-; Or15aa 
224D InternAionel Trade Mart 
Raw .;:erlesne, Le. 

Deer e beetn, 

rlesee exteeee tbe de ley in eendiaa yeu the enclosed ?BI 
Rector. on Bob Frown. There is a zeeernien Secret Service retort that 
ricLid. I'll zed esu 	eery of that wan I come scfrose it. If 

ene when Brown arrives in n^Crleens, I ould veee 	aeereciete 
your iesering tee eczted. 

It is eeeeible th.t 	be iown there spin soon. ?ech time I tell myself it will be the leat before the trial, so I can de acre 
of my rem 	et:2h time there is need to en, end I pet furteer be- 

'!!Aly. 

I presume the weet-ccest friend who obtained this report 
is centinuine, hie reeearchee, FS I elect 	21.1reedy I have more on 
the eroup. If you ere interested, let ne knee end ellen next 1 go to Nor eee.ere I'll take *he ortire file to you. These ere very boa erd very clengercus eeople, !..ne 1 eceder st their trust in Crew: ere: iea r.eanible reinings, ue I do ebout hi: business, tee uniireeetebe:eiey GI 
ehLch vceie eeen eo be eaeurei. 

Is it :eassible that emong trioes you know, aerheps felloe eriaonere, there es oria wbo atudied under him end 7410 would tell 113 
weet he enoes? 

Through Douglas I tried to eat 3 copy of the clesn bcek of 
thet oleso. Riy letter wee unanswered. Rave you any means of getting a copy; It cculd be iuportent end woele without doubt be velueble. It mieht els° hale protest innocent eeeple as it would help identify etheres rho may be involeed in the C.:1150. 

Douglas did come ene 09;1 me, soverel hours late, drunk end 

• 	

hi3 cife bil celled, clearly worried (ene eskine; eeJ eat t7. tell hie of the cell). Ha cent him =9_f ereestee on leaving (speeline). ee 
had a long talk about what he cen do and whet I eau ec te 	I tried to tr3 frank and honest. I told him thera were eertein things he eione 
ccul.ft 4o end he should' do teem imeediettle. Lee hal.. since beE7 alLeet. 
He coin' heve en ieeertent book end I will hale es eueh L,9 I een. how-
ever, tai: behavior this time disturbed met  making me wonder if he has trob1eiia dith whiah ba is not successeille coping. I else made oueeeetioni _bout whet he shout 	o ebout his eitizenehip eeetue...I hope when I am 
next in New Orleans we can get together to talk e bit.leeny thse'es for 
your he2.-„. If yeu eent eve-thing of ma, 31c it. 

i_anaerely, 

Darold -Selz:berg 


